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anard for yo lri thro

tour rub4 2fàu~
lyinuta ber eyes, and two littlo.wiCked din

-pIeï botry' tlhemselves at:tte corners aOf el

mouitbad fially Bsatl:beake into a del!-

clons silveryt peal oflaughter.-
Treantly' :but railier ungracionely, -ai

though under protetiBlUnden laugs cao, uan
aaysihis bande lghtly 'on ber shoulderse. -

- s<Thero are iùonients," ho say:tbxeatning-
ly, "whef I fenel could sacrifice a great dea

o-give yon a-good shake. e
« îWeil,"-provokingly-c! but how much

I don' like vague speeches, If you name
anything ery pretty ; and I tbousbt that It

might please you, porbapa 1 shcu l 7t yauI
«-What an honest delight you tako la tes-

ing me 1"
"iAnd what a delightful persan you are tc

teae I Yau are always so deliciously ln ear
nest. We ought ta be happy, Arthur, if i
ie true that extremes meet ad-sympa
thize?.

9 oYet when you leave me,"-rather esdly
almost wistfully- Yu fwll, wperbap sav m
yourself. H nsWact tat oloewrwoee ou
merit lay ln the fsct that ho1Ivod ne.'Lou
can say that, Fancy, at least."
W«c You are net dul," retorts sbe, quichly

ý'Tbe thouRbt lis a ineult toamyself. What I
should I-sbould fr-love you'-with an ador-
able smwle-" if you were? No, you are my
Prince Charming, and I shall nover dethrone
you. And-are you listening, Arthur? -1
shall not look at any eue while I am away
Irom you. There; And il any one looks at
me 1 shall be downrigbt rude to them.
Thora! nJ' d I shall eat and sleep and thinik
and walk and live for you alone. There "

She bas ber FiogAi snte- ed behind bis
neck, and as she fisthJ' - minently satin.
Jactory speech she pre.ssh . dipS to hie gen-
tly but warmly. It la than ry tirst time she
bas ever khisBd him of haer owa sweet accord
and the soit caress fille him with rapture.

"ilMy angel Y' ho whispers (very mistaken-
ly), with all the offusiveness of a fond lover.

"Are my wings growing, then 7" demanda
she, brightly, in a pleased toue, there being
no toîm of endearment too extravagant for
woman's vanity. And then there is a pause,
a happy ono-during which ho grows s con-
tent that presntly she telle herseif it l oter
distinct duty to turn bis thoughte juta other
and more conflicting channels-

Letting ber fingers wander, as though op-
preseed with ebyness, over the buttons of his
coat, she says, in a low hesitating voice, and
with carefully hidden eyes-

"Arthur?"
"Dlarlinig.-
"I1want ta say sometbing."
" Tn neay11, w' own."
"Bu Irnamhall afraid .
"Afraid ?"what •

'!Of you.Y
' Olme? Oh, Fancy 'l o

aYes,just fancy it. mIlly jeumake me a
promise no' "

't"AnYthig-ta the fall i n' •klngdam.

1Wby not the whole ai it th
-1 Well, the wbi oa it, then.
I1am veryunhappy " -
'My cearoat, about rebat?"-with nmia-

takable signs of distres ln one anti manuet.
There is one reau w y an specially

marry ta part frani yen juet now'1
Sud there aro a thousand raoons why 1

am sorry ta part from you,,
i But mine in suc a weigtyhaner
"Thn let me sareit. Tel me at trou-

bles Yu, and perhapse I an Lelp yeno." i
"lThon promise yen relilnut flit wth

Ethel Steyno re LeI am away, or let ber
teach you ta forget me," entreata thle wicked
hypocrite, in the most miserable of tones,
turning ber face away so that he cannot Seo
IL There la the faintest possible movement
of ber shoulders- Can she be in tears? Oh>
horro ?"

"Fancy, how can you be o aabsurd ?" says
Bianden in an agony. "Doyou think a man
Who bad once loved you could ever love an-
other? And that Steyne girl of aIl others I
Why sho le net fit taobe named in the same
day ith you. What le the matter with you?
Are you crying ?V

,-No, I am only feeling nlighly hysterleal,"
says Fancy, In a choked voive. "Oh, you
can't tbink what a load you bave lifted froan
My heart. I am go jaalons of Ethel Steyne."
At this She turne up ta bis two blue eyes full
of tears fron suppressed laughter.

"You look it," says Arthur, with much
disgust.. " What a consummate little actrees
you are Fancyi; loot here ; you owe me
something for all this. Let no write ta you;
WIll you?"

Cortainly not."
"But why?"
"Because foreign postage le sa heavy ; and I

cannot encourage reckless extra'vagance." .
"I like that," says Mr. Blnuden. '.Won't

you tell me why, then ?"
"Because I have 'already saidyou sahould

not. And you would not bave me break my
word, weonld yoe'? 1f i braoke it lu eue in-
stance i might-break it la aIl, sud---"'

" Oh1 wsel!, thon, don't," says Ârthur, whoa
dreads the- aweful .hnt- conveyed in these
woerds.- -

"And now l'mi afrald pou muet go," sys
Fanecy, reluctantly'. «"I shall Le late for w>'
train, sud Cyclamen weillnover forgiveme."

" May' I not go ta the train ta ee tho last
ai you ?,'

SOh, indeed, ne. I can't test partiun at
trains. Thoey are sa coldi sa formai, sud one
in na afraid ta look wbat ao resal'yIses; sud
I knowe thore would bo me ao ln tho oppo-.
site seat trying not ta stars, sud maklng a
foollsh effort to appoar quite deaf, whlst won-
dorlng ail the Urne wehether I was your 'nie
ter, or jour cousin, or jour aunt?. Na, lot usn
say' good--byo here, and lot us thiuk af theo
time when-whe--",

" When, my' darltng ?'"
" We shail nover have ta part again," wbis-

pers ase, with qnlver!ng ips, large tease glis-
tening lu ber npllfted eyes.

CHAPTER XXXVII.
"liMy fairsnon,

Mylife; my joy; mny £ood; lanail the warld,"

Kitty's very face bas altered la exprensli;
and bas' galued additional beauty. Fromber:
lips the coldness and bitterness sa long habi'
tuai-ta them bavo vanished, leavlng only lova
1and-naturally, considering the trial she Las
undergone-sonieo deep regret;while her eyes
though fil' of uncontrollable melsncholy,
bai- host the fire tat at times burned" oo
fiercely in them. 'Grief has taken the place'of
angerand, although unacknowledged even to
herself, ech day iolineh Ler heart towards
forgiveness. .

Thera areareoients iswhén with the child
upon her knee, she le alisoat bappy, lost fa
her lo#e fôr ber presènt trènsu-e; but these
glad àmehti are paid'forheavily by the long
houerddf7 tertible depression that inevitably
follow on themniaad that arie-from what she
dar'e net cohfes even'torcr-own bert, but

Tt±TRiUE W'TUEEuw t AND UATROLIC CIIRONICLE.
n. -rU tE ItWrU-U vrrlle-- N/ ".

n - Th& eskyls'gray. aûíd overcast. :The artb. h
a dul green. Nature bas ceam uo l bo'irih

- ful. Below in the bay, the ocean, fu alofuti
- ons rage, dashes itsef against rock sd boni-
r der, whilst ever and anen the noise a ler
1 wrath, creepig up from theLewrbôr bar,ughev-
1 whelms.and puts ta ilencothe .eld laughtd

s of the wtntrywind. a sr ifd Iniede the bouse a deopcam nsmtr itee
In the halls buge ires cracite ud brn ferce

- ly; but the Sound of the pino legsy asthe
i flare and sparkle la almot the ou rotin

that disturba the strange, -quiet aifroom and
? corridor.t
d Up-stair, to, ail le etili. Thosver h ser-
tt vante go saiti>' sud -ou tip-tos---Bush I
t If ynu l enter this particular room, why,

take care, thon, yondoit fo tfingeron hp
and the slowest quietept feustehpe.

o The blinds are ail lowercd. The stanr
. seems miles way. A emal but brimant fle
t burns calmly-politely-as boug i ful>'
- understands the importanco of the occasion,

and bow necessary is perfect tranquilit', sud
, o w unpardonable a crime would te even a
io fahing cindor.
y Ou the heath-iug stands a tal], plump,

r motherly-lookng woman of about forty, who
sweeps the room at intervalG with ber ox-liie

. eyes, and, letting thera lu upon i iheboa l
the distance, allows theom ta ta linger on il
contentedily, as though she coneidere herse i

y monarch of all ehe surveys Itere.
There is a serenity about tbis woman nat ta

be urpaseed-an extreme repose it must
have taken years ta perfect. She appears
quite mistress of the situation ; and as even
gentie Gretchen entera, with soft rovement,
and suspended breath, she lays ber finger on
her lip, and shakos ber head mysteriously, as
though te enforce still further caution.

Gretchen nods sweetly ta her, and, passing
a toa the side of the bed, tende over it and
looke down upon Kitty. Such a fair fragile
Kitty ! but a Kitty lovelier than she bas ever
been before. Upon ber arm reste a little
pink flannel bundle, trom which t seems a
difficult matter for her te remove ber eyes.
Gretchen, stooping over the pink bundle,
opens it carefully, and gazes lovinglyn t its
contents.

Il e le asleep," murmure Kitty, glancing
up for a moment, with a divine smile.

" He always i, isn't he? Darling !" whis-
pers Gretchen, in a toue of passionats admir-
ation, intended for the pink bundle.

Kitty raising eue of her bande, touches the
cheek of the sleeping infant, as though te as-
sure berseilf again for the hundredth timoe
he is really flesh and blood and her very
own.

" Isn't he pretty ?" she saya, flushing soft-
1>'.

Pretty ! oe is the most beautiful aresture
I ever saw in My life. Pretty IWbai a
word 1" says Gretchen, ln a toue that borders
on offence.

At this the firet "lady of the bedchamber"
sees cause ta iterfere. She maSis across the
room and looks down with scrutiny upon the
unconscious infant.

"l Yes, holei a beauty, blens him, she esay,
warmly. "But he'l catch cold if yen uucov-
er the nose."'

Wlth this she wraps the baby up again so
closely that Kitty suffers mental agones in
the fear that he will die of suffocation, and
surreptitiously puts a smal white flinger on
Lis mouth every now and then, te try ifLe
till breathes .

" He mustn't be interfered with, you know
ho won't like it," naye nurse, in an obscure
toue, nodding ber head uIn a dark fashion, as
though She could Say more "aunishe would."

"Oh, no, of course net," says Gretchen, Las-
tily, who e plainly very much afraid cf ber.

" Ther's nover any knowing what turn a
baby may take, goe on nurse, who clealy
wishes it to be understood that though mother
and aunt may possibly feel some faint Inter-
est in the little one, and she alone, l the sole
proprietor,.

" And I wouldn't talk, yen kaow," she goes
on, still uncomfortably full of mystery. "Itse
fever-that's wbat il msans. And what wi]]
your ma nd the doctor say? " addressing
Lady Blundon. "There's nothing so bad as
talking. It seta one's brain afre. I never
talk-never! lIt' poison. Why, I knew two
as lovoly young women an ever I met luimy
life, and they had friends-os they called
themselves-wbo would talk tae'osn ; and
what came ofi It? Why, they went out like
he snuif of a candis. <Save me mI my

triends,' says 1, as King David said long be-
lore mie

"Who went out, Nure7e?-was it the
friendsI ask Kitty.

" No, my dear. The young women; they
drooped and died, as the song Bays.."

":i should like ta talk for a little while,"
s3ye por Kitty, whis ladeadly tireofeb ou-n
forced silence, and le longing ta Lesa Gret-
cheu's flattering cornments on ber first-born.

ciI date say, my dear. .I never yet saw a
young lady who didn't. But l've told you
the consequences."·,

" But i'm positive,. Mrs. Dugdale won't
mnuid me out," persistn Kilty, with a faint but
amused laugb. Gretchen, however,l itoc
terrified at the awful weight of evideance
brought te beur on the case to back ber up In
ber rehellion, and only gezes at ber bseecb-
ingly.

"a u think so, ef course," mays tise varthy'
woman, vith a pitying sigit. "Tse>' all
think that. But I've seed rebat I've seed.
And yau mau»t keep quiet. Raging levers I've
seedi, sud deaths, sud destructions, and math-
orlons babiens--andi >

" Oh, Nurse, I; shan't s>aise word ta her.
Yen may' trust me," interupts Gretchen
aghant. Aud, trune te ber word abe declinosn
ai! Kitty's attempts et conversation, sud, niait-
Ing liet a chaIr, oontents herselfwitht holding .
tise invalid's baud and taking an occsional
peep at the little gentleman Iying so sweetly'
la tise atms ai Morpheun. ·

Tise hi rth ai this lile son-hs mont van-
derful chid ln ail the weorld, s bis mather
firmly' believes himi ta ,'e-Las touched s
chord lu Kttty'stre'ast hLtherusounded'.
Hi.savent Las changed" sud noftened hèrt
'whale nature ta an unusl"degree. The
clutchs ai baby flugers, the moisI prenenre of!
two smali lips, the uestling o! a holpless head,
the crushing ai a tender1 lacé against one's
bosom-rehat vomît whoa bhan ever lat all
this but bas known rebat 1h mi t e ennobhed
sud reudered kindlier snd purer lu heart sud
soûl?" .

"TEUs FC.i." If Solomon be right, and
therle I ndeed a time for everythingthorlela
nrely a tim ta rejoice as well aas a ime to
mourn over this trulsm-to mourn when good
days come ta an aufruitful .efnd, to rejolce
when i lthe dim future happiness mnayloom.
Ta Kitty alone, perhaps, the theught brings
neither päin nor pleasure. It l aà matter of
indifference to ber whether the uoürs aitedr
tarty.

Suny August and golden September Lave
lied, and October reigns-2-bleak morth full of
sad thoughts, usheredi unby blunding rain and
pasionate storm. *

,To-dày thé Siudij daciu mad dancesaround th&chmnevnots adrl gables ofI a :xtan
drowning the Song of birds .dashing Itelfi
'wlldly agalnstithe wlndow-panes, ruahing
throngh ehrubberjies and acros lawns, ta pass
on :witha anangry: Bhrick through the gaunt
trees that grow eoahiminutesmore naked be-.
neath lits rude tenouh.

The leaves from the evenue are drftlng
holplessly ither.and. thither, falling thick as;
snow0akesand glancing forerni- y lu at the
drawing-room and oudoir, an thougb ta cravesoe sympathy fer their uuftimelyifate,.

'.2
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s b4;4 i,,QSiy .aPP d ng[n!~0g -t
sbéiwý-iLo tIle ans l i ahrÉlie ae orblddeu Gretchn'toput the boy'
bi th uinany of the papers, or to let Sir Johu

s kno n lu an vay, directlyorindirectly,of hi
existence, te Gretchen's deep but unavailing
regret. Perbaps, in deod, the latter migh
*hàve transgressed therules laid down by Kit

. ty, Lad SIrnJ ni'bean withiù ranch of news
- but up ta this no one Las neard any tidings o

hilm or beau made aware of his wheeabonts
Alter that first day when Kitty with vehe

ment tears bad demanded a prdmise from
Gretchen that the child's birth abould net b

. advertised, and Gretchen,became of haer fea
1 lest agitation in hr thon weaket sateo should

be prejudicial taoer sister's health, hd given
reluctantly the desired promise, Kitty bad
made no mention of Sir John. But to-day
lying on a couch in the library, with King
Baby sleeping in a bewildering beautilul bas
sinet close to her, she breaks the reserve thai
for so many weeks she bas religionsly kept.

Gretchen, sitting In a low chair near the
fire, with a letter fram ennetth in hler hand
le reading aloud little portions of it.

"It seems so stange," ase says presently
laying down the letter, a tothink that in two
weeks I shall again sec him. To think thai
all the time that eeemed se interminable has
nearly come ta au end; that soon-moon-he
will teu in this room with me again ; that I
shallhear hlim, speak to him, toucS hlm I'

" How happy the thought makes yen, rays
Kitty, in a curious tenu.

" Toa happy,"-dreamily; "I an. afraid to
think of it. There are yet two whole weeks,
and-so many things can happen in fourteen
ave "

"aie is botter, dearest. He says so."
"Yes, ho says s I dare say better; but I

fear he thougbt he shoula get vel, aud there
la no mention hero"-touching the latter.-"
of being able to walk or evna to stand, or any-
thing ta make me think ha l in any wise dif-
feront from what te was rebon leaving. Hie
recevery bas proved a tailure."

i I never quite believed la that myself.
N ever min>, darlig.l "-mourunflly,-" you
have his love, and thate surely with more
han ail the world besides. To babLe te trust
ully in what one loves---" She pauses ab-
ruptly, and raisin g lier hand, withr igh, to
her brow, gazes fit the tire.

(To be continued.)

SWlhere have you bena for a weeki back?'
tuquired a man of his neiglibor. "I have
net a wet back," retorted ho. "IYon mis-
understand me," remarked his friend • i but
if yeu ever get a weak back try Burdocki
Blood Bitters. It cures all debility arising
fiom disordored Kidneys, Liver or Belood, and
is the bat purifying Tonte lu the world." AlU
medicine dealers supply Sample Bottles at 10
cente, Regular Size $1.00. 19-2

THE ST. FRANCIS RIVER.
THES cUaNEL To BE IMPaevED.

At thé last session of the Federal Parlia-
ment Messrs. Vanasse and Bourbaau pti.
tioned the Government ta have the river
St. Franci explored, between Drunimond-
ville and St. Francis, for the purpose of
ascertaining if it would be possible ta do
away with the rocks which form an obstruc-
tion ta the easy floating of rafts n ltiat
region. The exploration as been umade,
and on the favorable report of the engineer
the Government has just ordered the work
of making the improvements teo be executed.
These works have long been flt to be a
necesety, and they will render an immense
service ta the inhabitants who trade largely
of wood on the St. Francia River.

A neglected cough brings an consumption
-- the most fatal snd prevalent ai abl physical
ills tbat fleshi lheir ta. Ta check the mal-
ady in its early stage, before the deadly
tubercles develop themselves in the lungs,
use DR. Taomàa' Ecr.zeTasa Oî, eWhich aso
annihilates bronchitis, catarrh, asthme, piles,
kidney troubles, and soreness of the muscles
and joints.

PERSONAL.

Professor Francia William Newman, the
younger brother of the Cardinal, Is serionly

RightI Hon. ir George Bramwell, a Judge
of the Court of Appeal, is to be raised ta the
peerage.

The President Las nominated 'inmotby
O. Hove, of Wisconsic, toabd Postmaster-
General.

A memuorial to the late Vicar-General
O'Connor will be placed in St. Patrick's
Church, Ottawa.

Mr. Walter Shanly retires frem ithe man-..
agement of the St. Lawrence & Ottawa Rail-
wa> on the 2ud of January.

The London Cuckoo ennounces that Oscar
Wylde, tthe potl, has finally engaged with
D'Oyly Carte for s tour in America.

Dr. Colin Sewell, of Quebec, bas been ap--
pointed medical oifficer in charge o "A"
Battery, with rank of Surgeon, viceD r. Laies,
retired'

Van Postel, Minister of the Nethérlands,
aI Washington, bas beau trausferned ta Con-
stantinople, sud Wecktherten Las been ap.-
pointedi Minister ai Washingtona.

A despatchi from Rame says :--« Signer
Lorcueni, Miuisterialist, han been elected
member ai Parliament b>' a vote ai 618
againet 444 lot Riecioti GaribaldI."

Lard Tenterden, whoa bas, b>' Her Majesty's
visb, undertaken tise arrangeîneuts fan the
'weddsug ai HIe Royal Hiuns Prince Leo-
poid, is daily' engaged ai the Foreign Office
fnrthering the proet.

The Moueds e! the late Dr. Mcflale, Roman
Cathola A&rchbishop e! Tuam, purpose -lto
bave a biography' af the preile publshea,
togethser with s large mass of valuabbo
correapondec accumataed during Lia long

The Counstesa ai Crawford'and Bslcarcese
ban annonced thsat she bas determined not
ta one a reweard for the restoration o! the
body cf ber husbandi, tise Earl!, la order net toe
creato a precedent sud encourage ropetition of!
nuch outrages. -

Daniel Hale lasktell diied lu Ban Francisco,
on Salurday', la au almhoause, haying Leon ar-
rested as a beggar lu!ected with vermin. Inu
artly daje .ho ,as Manager, ai the Baning

sud Exprest Sonne of Adams & <Jo. witih az
income o! $20ApO s year .. He gave ,ail hise latitude 77.15 nortb, longitude 16,7 east; the voLx,. goes far,to saow the 91ose bondciiaIn-,

tuats and sledges made a good rètreat taf fifty core union of thought s'ndfeeling tat exste
miles nôrthwest oatlie Lenà Rtvéqv where«the lu mldW: This'ôomething vo cannot
three boats weore separated:ln a gale.' The toù highly apprec'to 'Wè-have: a noble
whale boatinscharge of Chief Engineer Mel work before.ne rehiah wilt;be accompilahed'
ville, entered the. èenst month ef the Lena aU)y isas nucit asee manigersarp u die
River on September '17. 'It was stoiped by To coat lièensto enintemperance?
Ice. On the river was found'à native village, andto brin'g consolt'là th hL6me mede.
and as uoon as the'river closed. 1put niyself -deslatê is truly a userftoriona work; ad we
lu communication with the commandant at daljy sea tshe necossitv of .r.egoublinge,.oî
Bolonga on October 20. . 1hard. that the éforti4a fs i,ther-pur, daigu .'Pho indiffer--
first cutter, containiuc Liéntenaut 'ding, ence, te relig1ontU 'orgâtfulnss ofad
Dr. Amber azid twelve thers,had -laùded t and'àtbonsquent wkvth'oiMIedélity âay, i
the north month e the Lena. -The com- s great-extenta be tiedntêthe seiéadofin-...
mandant oIf.Boloenga sent s reliat to the temperance ln .urt communiltyy I rejoice hot

whole boat paty, whs are vel te a member af soeetyg sn object ls to
Windemaû ad Novaà arrived at Boleénga on bacetieagainut the i getvil ithe day. I
October 29' for 'the rele! for' thè first am'fiatteéd'at tiéaacfideeoyou bave im>

.TE "!JEANNETTE." - . outters. cretw .all o .hom are lu
r'as suavIvons eOwr eaEW IN 5ls1EA. -aBiad condition and in danger " of

n FaIs, nc o.-.A StPete rgbi orre- atrvaltion and ail badly frozen. The Com-
s spondent telegraphs this morning that «an. * 'ndant et Boloenga has rent native scouts

g Iguatieff has just received the folloing tale- looa fax them, a rll urge a vigorousud
t grai-s :-Irkusk, Déc. 1, 6,55 4. m.-Tie constant search untiltthey are ftound. 'ihe
SGovernaor of Jakoustk writes - that on the second cut.er has not.yet been hourd krm.

fourteenth of.September threo natives of Telegraph Manly.for. instant use t Irkutsk
fRognoulouEs de Zigane at Cape l3ithay, 140 and Jakursk. Thelst of people laithe boatss l
verstesnorth of Cape Bikoff, discovered a large as follows : First cutter,« Lieut Deloag, Dr
bout with eleven survivors fron the ship- Ambler, Eribson, Henri Knack, AdolfBresier,
hasrecked steamer Jeannette." They had Carl.Gortz, Walter Lee, Neil Ivorson, George

e suffered 'greatly.. The Adjunct of Chief in Bou d, AleiA A LornA. Second cutter-
the distric w las immediately charged te pro. Lieut Chipp, Capt Dunbar, Alfred Sewetman,
coed with a doctor and medicines and suc- Henry Waxen, Peter Johnson, Edward Slar,
cour the survivors at Irkoutsk and ta search En e Lovel, AhoertKapue. WhoE e boat-
for the rest of the shipwrecked crow. Five Eegineon Mlville, Lieut Dan unar, Jack

, hundred roubles have beau assigned to meet EnsenaNuer, Jack Cole, James Bardait Ray-
the most urgent expenses. The Engineer mard Newcombe, Hubert Leach, George
b bas sent threo Identical telograms, one ad- Ladertache, Henry Wilson, Manco Amquin.

t dressed te the London ofice of the Berald, (Signed), DELoNG.
one to the Secretary of the Navy, Washington,L
and the third te the Mininter of the United THE LÂND LEAGUE.
States at kt. Petersburg. The poor fellows To the Editor o/ the TRUE WIrssss and Posr:
have lest everything. Enginer Melville Dear Sir,-.My attention was yesterday
says that the "&Jeannette" was caught calld ta a report contained in your valuable
and crushed by the ice on the 23rd of June paper of yesterday's date, of the Land League

t in latitude 77 degrees norti and 157 degreee meeting held on Sunday last, wheroiu your
est longitude. The survivors et the "Jean- reporter states tht it was resolved to ake
nette" left in threeboats fifty miles from the public the names of ail Irishmea refusing to
mouth of the Lena. They lost sight of eaci contribute to the funds of the League.
other durnlg a violent gale and dense fog. Will yon be good enougih toallow me

S Boat No. 3, under command of Engineer Me- sufficient space to correct the report In that
ville, reached the eastern nmouth ot the Lena particular,and ta state that no such resolution
on the 20th of September, and was stopped was passed ut that meeting, nor any meeting
by icebergs near tha hamlet of Idoluciro of the Lague.
Idolatre. On the 29th of October Yours sincerely,
there also arrived ni Bolonenga a bost, o. J. DollEiaTr.
No. 1, with sailors Ninderman and Novas. Montreail 20th Dec. 1881.
They broughibt the information that Lieut. De
Long, Dr. Ambler and a dozen other survi-

*vors had landed at the northern mouth of the TEHE FRENCH YORKTO WN DE LE-
Less, where they are at prsent in a most GATES.
distressing state, many having their limba THE PAITY 10 VISI ToNTREAL--ARRANGEMENTs
frozen. An expedition was immediately sont F01 THEu 1ECEPTIoN AND ENTERTAtMtN.
fron Bolonenga tomale diligent search for T·e fo]IoingIl; ali ise namea ai
the unfortunstes, who are in danger of death. anme of tonlag i rarnch dolegatn te tse
Melville adds that money was urgently Yarkto-n ceuonnial, .eba blond ta viil ttis
needed, and should be sent, per tlegrapb, t citoynext ente:-Bnigao uenrai Boulanger,
JakoutE and Irkoutsk. Will you urgently rCe do Mission Militaire; Colonel osean,
rcquest that sir thousand roubles be trans- e!fthe Drageona; Captain do La Chou, Miii-
mirted immediately t the Governor of Jak- tan>' attache ai Wasingtda; Colonel Bureaux
outsa for researches, assistance and caree, as de Pus, Commandant ai te Corps de Genie,
Well u for the return and conveyance of the attached t the WlVar Department; <Captain
ship wrecked near ta the house of the Gover. Baron Henrid'Aboville, of the infantry; Ceuntnor. Tisee is a .surgeon who will bestow Chares d'Aboville, M. Sigismond de Pooreet
nupon them ail possible car. Signed, Presi- de Sabuna, M .I.gson de Sabuo, Co rt e
dont Pedoenko, nd countereigneeskb> Beaumont, Viscomte de Noailles. M. dohlinlaton of îLe Inlniatrio<brnek--ao. Gouvello and the Marquis L.aur de Lestrade.

WAsancTou, D.C., Dec. 21.-George len- Th party, which is at presont in Louisiana,
nln, ana authority on Arcc matters, consid- Wit arrive on Wedueday emorning next at
ers therie ls strong probability of tle miss. the Bonaventure depot.
ing boat belonging to the "Jeannette" haviQg A meeting for the purpose of arranging for
reached the inhabited station on the Siberian their reception iwasheld yesterday afternoon
coast nrearer ta their vessel than the mouth in Mr. POrrault's office, with the folloving re-
of the Lena. lu suc a case they might suit:-
net b Leard fromu for a monti or more. He A committea was appointed ta look after
says the retreat c fthese bots across 300 thoir reception enerally, composed of Lieut.
mile of ice, lucumbered by the Arctic sealt Col. Ouimet, M. P., Presîdent ; Mr. J. X.
the mainland, le a romarkable achievement Perrault and Mr. Trottier, Vice Presidonts; H.
and paralleled only by the retreat of Barents A. Beaugrand and A. Golinas, iecretarles;
and men from the northern extremity of D. Senth, Trasurer.
Noavaya Zemlya, and the crew of Tegotthof The Hon. Senator Thibaudeau, Messrs.
frorn Franz Josef Land. The fact that De- Gustave Dcolet, Hughes, Globenski, Beau-
long and bis men were thrae months at ara grand and Labelle will go ta New York ta
and on the ice in open boats, itself tells a meut the delegation.
mournful storyi' ardship and suffering. IL is proposed ta give a grand banquet at

TheSecretary of State received to-day the the Windsor Hotel on Thursday, the 29th
folloaing from the charge d'afa ires of the int. Messrs. G. BoivIn, J. X. Perrault and
United States at St. Petersburg -- L. G. Lajoie are charged with the manage.

I The "gJeannette" was crushed in the ice rent of the banquet. It is alo proposed ta
on June 11th in latitude 77, longitude 157. give a grand ball inthefirst week of January,
The crew embarked Iu three boats, but were on the delegations' return fron Quebe, under
separated by wnld and fog. Number three the patronage of the Countese de Ses Mamsons,
with eleven men, Engineer Melville com- wife of the Fruech Consul-General at Quebec,
manding, reached the mouth of the Lena on and the ladies of Montreal. The ball will
September 19th. Sobsequently number one, probablytake place at the Windsor.
with Captala DeLong, Dr. Ambler and
twelve me, reached the Lena In a pitiable
condition. Prompt assistance was sent. PRESENTATION.
Number two bas net beau eard from. A deputation frotm the St. Ptrick'a Ten-"(Signed!), HoFMAN." perance auBenefit Society waited upon Mr.

Inresponse ithe foblowing vas transmitt- Gunning on Monday week and presented him
ed:- with the following address which was ren d by

st HoFFýmAy, St. Petersburg: Mr. bharkey,
Tender the bearty thanks e the President To BENARD GurN<N, Esq., Secretary of 8t.

to all authorities or peronso who have In any Parick'.s Total Abstinence and lianelit
way beeu instrumentallun assisting the unfor- Society:tunte survivors fromt LIe "Jeannette" or
fnrnishîng informationn la ibis Goerumeul, Drian SiiWe, lte mombers aiSt. Patict's

r(Sgund), FzLxanvenenvs. T. A. & B. Society, never flt, pethaps, more
Tise ),gdeat e eul YE-m keenly the pleasure of livIng lu fraternal loveThe following despatch was sont to-day than we do on tis venlng on which ourfron the Department of State- hearts are glving expression ta the feelings o

"tWAsHINGTO , Dec. 21. joy and pleansure our long and sincere friand-
" HoEAuN (Charge), St. Petersburg : ship bas lad uc taa fster.

" The Presidont desîros ou ato make pro- We r-joice at meeting you quite restored ta
vision for the immediate relief an teturn Of your former vigor, which a todious and dang-
the oficers and men of the i"Jeannette." erous sickness had greatly impaired. We
Cable promptly the amount of credit you re- followed you, dear nirwlith the utmost
quire, and it wil be provided by the Secretary anxiety throughéut'tbe variru stages ofyour
of the Navy and myaelf. Also cable what disease, and earnestlyI nvoked Divine Provld.
stops can be taken by the Government for the once ta Intervene in your - bohaif. We are
recoveiy of the crew of the missing boat. most :happy to congratulate your worty

(Signed), t gFnrLsN uJYsEN, family upon your b ng once more s genial
",Secretary." and as prévident as ever ln thoir'midet.'

NEw Yoni, Dec. 21.-A despatch to·the We also rejoice at your teing again- en-
Berald from Irkutsk dated to-day gives the abled ta filli-the requirements of .your pas!-
following as missing in the second cutter of tien as Secretary of our Society of which
the -'Jeannette" :-Lient. Chipp, Captain yen have ever liroved yoursel a most zeelous
Dunbar, Alfred Sweetman, Henry Wexen, and painstaking mamberand the object of
Peter Johnson, Edward Star, S. Howell and which yon have ever strenuously strove ta
Albert Kalihe. promote. The interest you took in our good

WAmsmsarTzN, Dec. 22.-The Secrelary' a! vert bas evidently' not deceasedi. Il le an
the Navy' Las telegrapsed to Engineer Mol- mutine and as uncompromsing s It van pro-
ville, ai the " Jeannette,,' at Irkutsk, ta amit vious ta your laIe ullnss
no effart sud spire na expenne in securing the As a pledge ai our sincerity'v wenoud
sabot>' ef men la tire second cuIter. Lot the heg yan to accopt ai thia humble testimo-
sicit sud Irozen af lthese already> rescued have niai. it will nrmind yen ha alter yeare of!
every' attention, sud an soon s practicable God's generosity in restoring you ta lthe
bave thsem transported loa smîlder climats. plenîtude oif yenr healths sud ai the sympathy>'
Tise Departmsent will aupply' the neecessary sud affection ai your fellow--members ai the
fundn.. St. Patrick's T. A & B. dociety.

Frelingbuysen bas recelved a .despatch In tehal! o! St. Patrickt's T. A. & B. Sa-
irom James Gardon .Bennett ai Paris, saylng ciel>'.
thaI immediately' upon receipt o! nova about sM. Stfix,'
the IlJeannette"--h. trausferrad 6,000 roubles J. CosiAUGHToN,
t>' lelegrapb te Gencral Ignatieff ah St. J. WAr.nn,
Peternturg, viti requost la.drav upon hlm M. O'CONsELL,
fer su>' Iurthermums, requlred for the success C. MaFFATT' ,
and canulant ai Dé Long sud party'. Ignatlif Jass MEEK, &c., &c'.
infarmed bIt that everything possIble vas REPuT:
doue bythe Rrsan Gevernmsent. ta stours Gendemen,-I foot deeply grateful for the
the safety' andl speedy> raturn ef De Long sud seutiments ai jo>' ta which yen Lave givena
mou. Bennettltintenda ta send a special cor- epression on tht restoraion e! my bealh.
respondeut te meet lise parIty. Tse distance Ta tour prayers, whiah veto daîly' offered

ta îe pintrehre thtecrowt rnov are hs four during my iluness, I nov ±attbte m> re-
obusanf gnle iaon St. P uer rg, requiring. covery. - --

ai least s mqnth ta .reach them., The.eanutlwordao.'jour addrens,. oaih
LaRDas, -Dec. 21, 3 a.m.-The following une ai reblch seeme ta vie reIth Ils predeces-

telegramu ws received ai the London,office at 'sor tin inging forth, soge, hasppy thoughtd, or
twenty' minutes pastltwo Ihis a.m.: 'any reaaon give me pleasure. Tise pain

IsaouTax, Dec. 21 2:50O p .m w rhicht yoúî lt when-I-effered, sud tisé pie.-
The "Jeannette" was. crshebd b>' lise lot lu aurewhih thoroturu of.my> hoalths occasions.

It la reported fromn:ortamouth:that in conE
sequenc a the veryIarge military establish-.
ment tise ov ent consifier necessary for
tse gareonîug -la Ieland saveal Englih

bttidbattalieu-probàhl>" nr-lu al-j-
be embodled for, speclal service in England,

It a sald- -thatrthe usage-recognlzed te
Fore1gn Ûdurts,'*hiéh ineludès là',alu-
vitatIons'-allrtoibers' ai1the Sacréd Collego
by vi!rtue of ei, dfficewll- iInfuture'benextended to Wndinals Manning sud Nrewman
'an the occas onu of!Rôjarevoptieng F Sg~
5 a ..--[7d1

mean ato save the bank, re-.red int poverty
and took to drink.

To thase at leastwho-remember the intense
excitement which Cardinal Wisemau's -letter
announcing the re-establishment of Lthe
Catholic Rierarchy in England createdit will
hardly be credible that the Standrd of
Saturday rather authoritatively mentions that
the uange recogniaed asr, Foreign Courts,
which includes a Royal invitation to ail
mbnbersof a the Sacred College by virtue of
their office, will in future be extended to
Jardinals Manning and Newman, on the oc--

casion ofi Royal recéptions l England. The
announcement only shows h6w time work
wonders.-Cork Berald•i.... ..

i g
posed.lu mes Secreta Lof the Society if
sucerE bas crowned our efforts in the pet it
is not attributable to any individual member
but to the harmony that Las existed la the
whole body. The prosperity of our associa-
tion is my foraenost thought, and as fir un my
feelble effortn eca coutribute I wm 1-.bor to
make it an honorto our city a,<l C0rch

For your valuable gift the te l *ry of
ycur affection, b pleasced to acc"pt my most
sieate thanks. . I hope it Wll do me more
than you intendel ; besides recalllng to my
innd the mercy of God in prolonging my

days, it will also serve ta remind me of the
debt of gratitude I owe you, especially for
tbe sympathly extended me during my late

Pray that the great salut under whose
patronage we are may deign to look kindly
on our ittle society and blens ils avery effort.

Before the proccedinge closed Pather
Kiernan arrived and welled the volume of
sympathy and good humor by a few happy
remarks.

Sr. GABRIEL ACADEMY.
CuRISTASÀ EXAMINATION.

Tihe customary Christmas examinations of
the pupils Of St. Gabriel Academy were held
in tse School al. On both occasion it was
crowded with the friendesand parents of the
aciolars, who witnessed the efforts of ther

.111e aOnes in the attainment of knowiedge
wit grat interest. Wednesday evening was
set apart for the examination of the two
classes for boys taught by Miss Stephens and
Mr. Townley. The branches lu which they
were examined were arithmetic, geographyr
grammar, reading, spelling and mental arith-
mati. 'To Say they acqultted thomselves
Weil would not bu near the truth.
I, t was simply wenderful to observe
in Iboem the resuit of unremitting
care ou the part of the teachers.
Father Salmon may Wla l be proud of his boye
and of the teachers to whose zeal and atten-
tien ths happy result muet be attributed.
Saveral gentlemen, mambers of the Protestant
denomination who wre present at the exami-
nation, an w o took a practicalIntereat la
such matters, asserted that nover lu their
expenience lsd tise>' udboys se neani> per--
foot ie ir sverse as thoso of St. Gabriel
Academy. Yesterday evening it was the
girls turn t stand before the audience and
answer the diflicult questions propounded to
thern by thir teacerse. Mise Sheehan uand
Miles Routledge. Among those prenant wit-
nessing the proceodings were Fathers Brown,
Beaubien and Ducharme, and Messrs. Jas.
Shearer, Assellu, Edward McEwen, Herbert,
John Lynch. Tbough the boys dis-
tinguihed themnalves on Wednsday
it vas for the girls, if it wore possible, ta
eclipsea tham. They answared the questions
of theiri cachers readily and quickly, uot sa
much like automptous, but as flly under-
standing the subjeet of which they were treat-
ing. lu mental arithmeti they were simply
marvellous. As ech clas disappoared frot
the platiorm they were tendered rounds of
applause by thir friands. There was not
one father nor mother who camo ta ses what
progress theur child had made Who did not
go awayatisfied with the result. Father
Salmon prosidad at both examinations, and il
was eny ta perceive that the success of the
scholare in woma he takes such a deep inter-
est went te Lin heart. The Rev. Pather was
in Lie olment and kept up a running fire o
commenta ta encourage both the pupils and
teachers. The result of both examinations was
simply wonderii especially when fit Is
considered that the pupils were Lot raemmed
for the occasion, but eore takn from the
different classes without the lightest prepa-
ration and placed on the platform to answer
random questions put ta then by their
teachers. During the examination Mr. M.
A. Mooney, of Ottawa, put the pupil, both.
boys and girls, through a musical rehearsal, la
which they acquitted thomselven greatly ta
the credit of their directors. Mrs. lMoneyl l
a first-clans musiclan, and Las kindiy con-
sontod te ose to the training o the sacholars
la the arts ofa snging and Instrumental music.
To judge from the rosult of ber eflorts yester-
day evening ste Las no reson ta complain a
wat of succeas.

At the completion of the examina
tion, Father Salmon addreassed a few
worde to the audience. He said that ho
could not but be proud of his bchool,
scholars and teachers. Hits whole atm was to
secure th best toeachers for the children, and
lt was evident te ail ho had] succeeded. Be
spoke of the great attention being paid to
educètion b'y Protestant, and he counseled
Catholice to follow their example. "Educate,
oducate," he exclitnedi,"forit is aducation
which mates the-man or -the .woman." Be
was not afraîd.to place is schoolin competi-
liou with a'ny.i uMontrea and he kuew that
it would surpans all. Be Lad boasted of his
school and ho askedall presentîIf he was not
right? l. conclusion, Fathr Salmon ne-
quested Mn. Shearer to speak a few words.

That'gentleman remarked that he took a
specal interet ln schol matters and had
witnessed miny examinations, but never ln
all his experlance had h met pupils who
could compare with those oi St. Gabriel
Academy. Re said h was astonished at
what e witunessed that evening, and vould
always remember it with pleasure.

Mr. Asselin also spoke ta the same effect,
aflter which the examinations were declared
cloaed and the meeting broko up.

REVIEW OF BOOKS, 3MAGAZINES, &0.
DoNAoEz's MAaazeN, for December, comes

to us wlth Itn usuel gifts ofI ntellectual labor.
The present number lea one of the best ve
bave sean. Publisbed by Patrick Donahoe,
Boston.-

|à GAEt" tltishe latest attempt at resua·
citating the Irish langage. It ees amagazine
published in. Brooklyn by Nolan Brothers,
515 and 517 Flford Street, at the price of
ten cents, and la isued monthly. We aa of
the opinion thats lesystem iof teaching Irish
ls good.

A RErLY To Fasa naA Las appeared
at last from aworkingman who wises ta be
conslered a scientist. HiE arguments are a
condansation" ! the opInions of' Colonel
Robert Ingernoll, Rodsseau, Payne and
the lotLer ingdls .: wha - hava dono
se mucht towardn. the . elevation cf
humanit. ,Thé. orkingman does net..stay
taoInÉfri l is readers of the degradedi utate "of
'slavnry la tMic' bis dlissi-as haneldi héera thé
advent o! Christianity, but plunges tata the
sua sud moan sud thse Gardon e! Eden, just
s LIn ntructars have pingedl belote.


